[A patient with heart failure and a new murmur: not always a valvular problem].
A 78-year-old man presented with dyspnoea and a 57-year-old with chest pain. Both had a history of coronary atherosclerosis and were now found to have a cardiac murmur. They proved to have a ventricular septal rupture (VSR) that had not been recognized as such. In the older man, the myocardial infarction that caused the VSR had initially not been recognized and in both men the clinical course was erroneously attributed to heart failure caused by myocardial infarction alone. Both underwent surgical correction of the VSR; the older man died due to postoperative intestinal necrosis, the younger man recovered. Patients with a high cardiac-risk profile, atypical chest pain, symptoms ofdyspnoea and a new specific murmur should be suspected of having a VSR. Early recognition and treatment of VSR may reduce mortality significantly.